## UCJV300 Series
**High-Specification LED-UV Printer/Cutter**
- With 7 colours and 4-layer printing

## UCJV150-160
**Entry-Level LED-UV Printer/Cutter**
- With 4 colours and high cost/performance ratio

### Connectivity
In addition to USB2.0 connectivity, an Ethernet connection is available on the UCJV300-300, allowing several printers to be connected to one computer. Easy to install, it also enables the printer status to be sent to a PC or mobile phone via the internet.

### Print Speeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>UCJV300-160</th>
<th>UCJV300-75</th>
<th>UCJV300-107</th>
<th>UCJV300-130</th>
<th>UCJV300-160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Speed (Draft)</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Speed</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Quality</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
<td>0-1052 m²/h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-C-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – Cyan</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-M-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – Magenta</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-Y-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – Yellow</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-K-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – Black</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-LC-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – Light Cyan</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-LM-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – Light Magenta</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUS17-W-BA-1</td>
<td>LUS-170 UV Curing Ink – White</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL007-Z-BA</td>
<td>Cleaning liquid 07</td>
<td>1 Litre Bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Software
Mimaki’s sophisticated and user-friendly RasterLink6 Plus RIP software maximizes the performance of the UCJV Series.

- Newly upgraded RIP software with increased functionality & user-friendliness
- New Functions
  - [ID CUT] for consecutive cutting
  - [Multi-Layer Print] for greater creativity
  - [Braille Print] for simple Braille text creation
  - New PDF handling including transparent effects
    - PDF data with transparent effects is accurately reproduced

### Connectivity
In addition to USB2.0 connectivity, an Ethernet connection is available on the UCJV300, allowing several printers to be connected to one computer. Easy to install, it also enables the printer status to be sent to a PC or mobile phone via the internet.

### Entry-Level LED-UV Printer/Cutter
- With 4 colours and high cost/performance ratio

### High-Specification LED-UV Printer/Cutter
- With 7 colours and 4-layer printing
The most efficient wide format workflow – ever
CUT/PASTE FROM THE MIMAKI UCJV SERIES IS INSTANTLY DRY, MAKING IT POSSIBLE TO LAMINATE AND/OR CUT IMMEDIATELY AFTER PRINTING. THIS RESULTS IN SIGNIFICANT TIME SAVINGS OVER ALTERNATIVE INK TYPES, AIDING PRODUCTIVITY AND THROUGHPUT.

ULTRA-LOW RUNNING COSTS

The Mimaki UCJV Series has the lowest running ink costs per m² in its class, ensuring running costs are kept low and profits high.

HIGH SCRATCH RESISTANCE

LED UV PRINTING OFFERS UNIQUE ADVANTAGES. THE INK REMAINS ON THE SURFACE OF THE MEDIA, RESULTING IN A BROAD RANGE OF MATERIALS BEING SUITABLE FOR USE WITH THE PRINTER. WHEN PRINTED AND IS CURED IMMEDIATELY, WITHOUT DAMAGING (OR AFFECTING) THE SUBSTRATE, IT'S POSSIBLE TO LAMINATE AND/OR CUT IMMEDIATELY AFTER PRINTING. THIS RESULTS IN SIGNIFICANT WORKFLOW TIME SAVINGS OVER ALTERNATIVE INK TYPES, AIDING PRODUCTIVITY AND THROUGHPUT.

UNPARALLELED MEDIA VERSATILITY

Thanks to the ID Cut function, use of the LED UV ink allows printing on media such as backlight without the need for laminating after printing. This reduced need for over-lamination delivers cost savings and enhances throughput.

HIGHLY PROFITABLE

The versatile ink of the UCJV150-160, UCJV300-160, UCJV300-130 and UCJV300-107 delivers the instant dry and ensures results in class, ensuring high colour density and print quality. It’s compatible with process colours and non-white substrates. With production print speeds – even when using white ink – it’s possible to generate a 3 to 5 line print job than allows creation, value added applications.

MAKING POINT AND CUT EASIER THAN EVER BEFORE

Mimaki’s new ID Cut function has been designed to enable printer operators to contour cut multiple jobs with minimal intervention. Offering trouble-free, automatic cutting of consecutive jobs, it saves time and reduces potential material waste.

MULTI-PURPOSE USE FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR APPLICATIONS

Such is the incredible capability of the UCJV Series print engines, it’s possible to produce a huge range of profitable applications on the one machine...